
South Bay Post 
Legionnaires 
Host 4th Area

Local Ixiflonnilre* ind thilr 
>f«mille« will b« imonf the thou 
sand* unending the American 
Legion fourth Area Cauoiu In 
Hedondo Batch thli Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Events planned during thi
 two-day celebration Indudt   

flatting derby, drum majorette 
Mnteit, color guard competition, 
a t>arad(, a free danct, a band 
canoert, and two bualntu MI- 
slant.

The caueua li under the ipon- 
Mrahlp of the South Bay Peit 
114 with Walt Dingle ai general 
chairman.   

• Registration will take place at 
the Legion Clubhouse. 412 South

 ' Camlno Real, Redondo Beach.
Starting at t p.m. a parade 

will step of/ on Hermoia ave 
nue north of Pier avenue and

 wlH- proceed through Redondo 
B.each to the Legion Clubhouse.

A free dance will be held In 
the clubhouse following the 
parade. .

Morning and afternoon bull- 
nets neailont will be held at 10 
a.m. and 1:30 p.m. on Sunday, 
July I. The xeislon will be pre 
sided over by Earl Baldwin, 
Ar"ea Commander.

New Jewelry 
Shop Opens

Another manufacturing' firm 
has been added to the long list 
of Industries here this time a 
«mall one.

Edgar A. Flske, a manufact 
uring jeweler, has opened a 
shop at 1624 Oramercy where 
he will specialize In the manu 
facture of special order jewejry, 
all work to be done on the 
premises. .

Flske has been a Jeweler for 
more than 40 years, and Is rated 
*t an expert diamond setter. 
He has been In business In 
Redondo Beach for" the past five 
years, and before that, he wat 
in Pasadena for 16 years.

Trje new concern will alao 
carry a fu)l line of watches, 
rings, and other jewelry, Flske 
has announced. ____ ___

TEMPERATURE CHANGED

Erupting volcanoes may re 
sult in an average lowering of 
temperatures amounting to one 
degree Fahrenheit over the en 
tire earth.
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You con open a iov- 
Ingi account at Bank «l 
America with ai little at 
a dolls', one} once 
yqu'v* started saving 
systematically you'll 
get a thrill out of welch 
ing your bank balance 
growl In addition to all 
other protection!, your 
dollari in (hit b«n> ore 
secured by capital 
funds and retervu ol 
around $430 million.

for maximum pro- 
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NEW, SENSATIONAL TELEVISION DEVELOPMENT!
Don't Miss This Great 
Television Show and Sale! 
Ww Low Prices. See 
the Latest in Television 
Now at McMfiHAN'S

Emerson 
12Vi" TELEVISION

Emerson the TV Set that's packed with extift 
features. Powerful built-in antenna. Glare- 
proof 12 Vt" tube. Full:phannel coverage. 81m- 
plimatlc tuning. Long distance Emerson circuit. 
Attractive Mahogany cabinet.

$15995
Emerson 

CONSOLE TV

AGAIN—Pirst at McMahan'sl 3'u4'—12 sq. 

Projection Television. It's amazing •— Big 3'x4' 

Television movies in your own home. Large clear 

picture. See it Thursday, Friday and Saturday at 

McMahan'i during our big TV Show and Sale.

No Cash Down 
21/* Yrs. to Pay
At McMahan's
THRIFTY VflLUES 
EVERY DflY flT 
McMAHAN'S

Close-Out Floor Samples TELEVISION
WAS «6».»S—
l2'/2 " Motorola Coniolette, Now ................. ...$229.95

WAS 1279.95—
l2'/2 " Motorola Deluxe Consolet+e, Now ....$249.95

HAH I149.0K—
8I/2 1 ' Portable- Motorola, Now ............ .$139.95

MANY, MANY MORE WONDERFUL BUYS
Giant 13 W" Console Television at Table Model
price. Built-in antenna. 12 H" glare-proof tab*.
All. channel slmplimatlo
timing. FM Statlclear tone.
12" Music Hall Speaker.
Luxurious Mahogany con
sole.

inn ns:
Daily — 9:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
Friday— 9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.


